tiv e association wi th B 47 wa s f ound: i n 2 of 18 unrelated pa t i ents (normal population 0 . 4%, p < 0. 01), n egative as sociati on t o B 8 (o nl y one positiv e), and no s el ectiv e increa s e in B 5 (2/18 , normal pop. 10%, NS). HLA ge not yping demons t rated 9 he t erozygote car r i ers and 3 normal homozygo t es among t he s i blings . Ho rmonal anal yses showed t hat ba s al ACTH values were normal~n all re lat~ ves a nd ACTH s t imuIated va lues f or cor tisol and 17 OHprogesteron e i n t he r elativ e s wer e overlapping wrrn-normal va l ues . One family s howed : F: A3 B7/A19 Bl4 -M: A29 B21/Al Bl7 -1) heal thy s is ter :-A19 Bl4 /Al B17, 2)-cla ssi cal CAH pa t ient : A3 B7/Al Bl7, 3 ) l at e ons et pa ti ent: A19 B14/Al Bl7. B14 wa s f oun d i n the l at e onset pat i ent , t he f a t her and the heal thy si ster, an d t he s e two wer e from HLA type s and hormonal ana l yses shown t o be what is called "cryptic" patients or "unusual he t er ozygot e s " . In a review of the literature we only found one case of Wilms' tumor associated with lIectopic ACTH syndrome" . We are reporting the second documented case . A girl. 7 1/2 years old. who 5 months ago presented a sudden gain in apetite and corporal weight. On admission she had the classical cushingoid appearance and a blood pressure of 160/120 maRg. A large hard mass was palpsble in the r i ght s ide of the abdomen. The urography and renal arteriography demonstrated the presence of a right renal mass. Hormonal assays were consistent with Cushing'syndrome; the serum ACTH levels were extremely high. Aftsr surgical removal of the mass. we suspected it to be a stage I Wilms'tumor; this was confirmed through histopathological studies. Chemotherapy was initiated following the protocol of The National Wilms'Tumor Study Group. The girl quickly lost her cush ingoid appearance and weight excess. Postoperative serum ACTH levels were normal . In order to explain the ectopic ACTH synthesis mechanism several theories are actually on discussion, such us 10s8 of genetic depressor mechanisms, presence of abnormal DNA, and APUD system. 127 M. ROGER. R.E. MERCERON", P. CANLORBE. P. KONOPKA". K. NAHOUL". J. SENEZE", J.E. TOUBLANC. Fondation de Recherche en Hormonologie. HOpitaux Bichat. Saint-Vincent-de-Paul, Beaujon. Paris. France. Dexamethasone suppressible hypercorticosteronism in two 46.XX subjects with ambiguous genitalia and ovarian cysts. Partial defect of 17a-hydroxylase or 17-20 lyase?
The paradoxical association of female pseudohermaphroditism and androgen deficiency was observed in two 46.XX subjects with high corticosterone plasma levels . Subject 1 has been declared as a boy due to clitoris enlargement; she had no vagina and uterus. Subject 2 had ambiguous external genitalia. In both. at age 27 and 17 years, were observed fusion of outer labia . impuberism. ovarian cysts, and histologically normal ovarian tissue . Blood pressure was normal.Basal cortisol levels were normal but unresponsive to ACTH . Progesterone levels were 40 and 62 ng/ml and rose after ACTH (50 and 79 ngl ml). 17-hydroxyprogesterone levels were 25 and 21 nglml and did not rise after ACTH. Corticosterone levels were 70 and 92 ng/ml and rose after ACTH (110 and ISO ng/ml). All three steroids were suppressed by dexamethasone . Androgen and estrogen levels were at or below the lower limit in normal women. The sex steroid levels were confirmed by mass spectrometry. We suggest that the sexual ambiguousness resulted from an excessive production of gestagenic steroids during fetal l ife, and that the enzyme defect i s either a partial 17a-hydroxylase defect combined with a peripheral production of 17-hydroxyprogesterone. or else a combination of 17-20 lyase defect and a 21-hydroxylase defect limited to the cortisol pathway. We describe here the clinical course of a boy who developed isolated failure of the~ona glomerulosa as part of polyglsndular autoimmune disease (PAD) and in whom function of the~ona fasciculata remains intsct .lnitially the patient presented with hypoparathyroidism and mucocutaneoua candidiaais .ACTH tests at age 8 and 11 yrs resulted in a normal response of both mineralo-snd glucocorticoida.The constellation of hyponatremia. hyperkalemia and growth failure at age 14 yrs prompted a reevaluation .A repeat ACTH test. aaaessing individual contributions of~ona fasciculata and glomerulosa,showed normal plasma cortisol. DOC and B responses and a normal urinary response of 18 OB DOC and TH DOC.Urinary 18 OB B and urinary ss well as plasma aldosterone were undetectable. Plasma renin activity(PRA)was markedly elevated.The ACTH response of adrenal androgens. presumably metabolic products of the zona reticularis was also deficient .Antiadrenal antibodiea sgainst all t hree layers of the adrenal cortex were positive . Mineralo-corticoid therapy resulted not only in normali~ation of electrolytes and PRA but also in catch up growt h .The course of this patient suggests that in addition tD monitoring the electrolyte status. periodic tests for both mineralo-and glucocorticoid syntheeis should be performed in children with PAD because progreasive adrenal insufficiency may go unrecDgnized.
PSEUDOHYPOALDOSTERONI SM: SEVERE URINARY SALT-W ASTING WITH GENERALISED MINERALOCORTICOID UNRESPONSIVENESS.
Two male i nf an t s , ea c h~l th co ns angui no us par ents, presented with urinary sa l t -was ti ng , hypona traemi a and hyperkalaemia aged 8 and 10 days. Plasma renin activ i ty, aldo sterone and 170H-progesterone wer e elevated, becoming normal after c or rec t i on of salt-de pleti o n . Urinar y te t r ahydroaldo sterone was el evated on GCMS ana l ysis. No reduc tion of ur inary sodium occurred with fludro cortisone 1.0 and 0. 75 g daily . Sweat sod ium (179 and 150 mmol / l ) and s a l i var y sodium (143 and 154 mmo l/l ) were elevated . Tran s mural rectal potenti al difference was diminished indicating impaired inte stinal sodium reabsorption . Peritoneal dialysis was used in one subject t o control init ial hyperkalaemia ( 12 mmol / l ). Subs equent electrolyte balance was difficult t o mai nt ai n with hyperkslaem ia persist ing and ep i sodic hypona t raem ia a s soc ia ted with hyp ertens ion -possibly r e l a t e d to hyperrenlnaemia . The clinical cond i tion of the sub je cts at age s 4 and 6 months was stable on or a l sodium intakes of 36 and 48 mmollkg dsily. These features sugge st a gener a l i sed defect of sodium transport pr obably due t o mi ner a loco r t i co i d unresponsivene ss .
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